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Words are useless when the prices tell the whole story.-

All this week we will have extra help to. care for the crowds. Wednesday and
i

Thursday all railroads in Nebraska s.ell tickets to Omaha and return for one and
one-third fare. It will pay to come in this ; week. .

An Extraordinary
Sale of Silks this Week.I-

n
.

order to effect a speedy clearance wo shall place our entire stock of-

hltjhgrado f-ilks on Bale this week at a tremendous sacrifice , which we be-

lieve
¬

will stand conspicuous in the dry poods trade as the greatest reduction
sale of this generation. Ladies will find it profitable this week to avail them-
selves

¬

of this extraordinary opportunity , even though they bavo not imme-
diate

¬

use for-thoir purchase.-
We

.

always lead , and under no circumstances or conditions will
we be undersold.-

No
.

old goods marked down to make them marketablebut newfrcsh mer-
chandise

¬

at lower prices than ever before.

Colored Silks.So-
lid

.
color China silks in cream , reds , navys , light blue , Nile green ,

orange , yellow , helio , etc. . 22 inches wide , regular 40c goods. 25c yard.
Printed China silks in dark gound , small neat designs , regular 40c goods ,

go this week at only " ! c yard.
Kai kai wash silks in a number of handsome , desirable colorings , regu-

lar
¬

oOc quality , during thjs sale , - ! c yard.
100 different styles of the finest quality pure dye habutai wash silks in

stripes and checks , only 35crard._

Printed habutai bilks , 24 inches wide , reguar 75c goods. 43c yard.
Cream habutai wash silks , 27 idches wide , only 49c yard-
.Yardwide

.

cream wash silks worth 81 , for f Uc yard.
Genuine colored India silks , 27 inches wide , only 59c yard.

Black Silks.
Black brocaded India bilks , 24 inches wide , only 49c yard.
Black India silk , 27 jnches wide , only 49c yard.
Black failo dress silks , regular $1 goods. (ilc) yard.
Black waterproof India silks , 30 inehSswide , 7fc j-ard.
Black moire piva silks , regular 1.25 quality , 85c yard.
Black moire francais-e silks , regular S1.U5 q'uality , Sue yard.
Black India twill bilks , full 30 inches wide. 85c yard.
Black armure bilks , regular 81.2 ,) goods , 85c yard.

Such Silks at Suck Prices Will Always Com-

mand
¬

a Ready Sale.

DRESS GOODS.IIAY-
DEN'S

.
FOREIGN DRESS GOOD DEPARTMENT is ona of

the features of the house , and the constantly increasing trade warrants us-

in baying there is none superior.

Special for Monday.4-
4inch

.
silk wool mixtures , worth 82 , 09c yard.-

42inch
.

all wool cheviots , worth 81 , 49cyard-
.42inch

.

imported novelties , worth 1.3 ! ) , OUc yard-
.40inch

.

imported wool serge , special for Monday , 33c yard.
All our imported wool challies , special for Monday , 29c yard.
All our remnants of wool dress goods , regardless of cost , for Monday ,

25c yard.
2,000 yards of fancy dress goods , sold from 23c to 39c , for Monday ,

12jc yard.

Black DreSS GoodS-HCKE-s WHERE WE EXCELL-

4Sinch black bilk gloria , worth 1.50 , for Monday , 59c yard-
.46inch

.

best German hcnrietta , worth $1 , for Monday , 59c yard-
.44inch

.

bongalino , worth 1.29, for Monday , 75c yard-
.44inch

.

eashmorelong and repsalong , worth 1.23 , for Monday , 75cyard-
.40inch

.

nil wool tiorgc , worth 09c , for Monday , 33c yard-
.52inch

.

black all wool storm serge , worth Sl.SO , Monday 75c yard.-
A

.
complete line of Priestly's henriottasnun's veilingbatiste and fancy

weaves , at the lowest price quoted by any house in America.

Cream Dress Goods.3-
Ciach

.
henrietta , worth f)9e , for Monday , 35c yard-

.40Inch
.

henrietta , worth G ! o , for Monday , 4So yard-
.40inch

.
albatros , worth 09c , for Minduy , 4Scyard-

.40inch
.

best German henrietta , 79c yard-
.40inch

.

all wool cream serge , 09c yard.-
In

.

addition to the above wo have innumerable remnants In cream goods ,

alsD , high colors , which wo offer for Monday at 50 cents on the do-

llar.CLOTHING

.
A

DEPT.
Again we apply the power of price.

That never failing agent , to reduce our much , too largo stock , and again the public
IB invited U take advantage * of the circumstances which force us to name lower
prices than pvor before at this time of the yea-

r.MEN'S
.

SPRING SUITS.
FIRST About 250 men's all wool suits , broken sizes , left from our phenomen-

ally
¬

successful 7.50 sale of last week , will bo offered this week at still
'

$2 less to
close them out "

At SQ.SO
SECOND About 300 unn's substantial business suits , all wool casbimorcs and

cheviot , handbornc patterns , well made and stylish suits you ordinarily puy 812 to
615 for at other stores , this w-

oekRor S7.SO-
M M

THIN CLOTHING.M-
en's

.
all wool lightest weight unllnea coats and vests , only 175.

Men's flno alpaca coats , 12. ana &l.f 0

TROUSERS.M-
en's

.
all woo ] pants , $3,50 value for $1.75-

.f

.

, , - . ' Men's real $4 trousers for & 2.10 ,

1
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.Ch-

ildren's
.

washable suit 1.25 , worth $2.50.-

BOVB'
.

knee pant * suits , 4 to 14 , fiao all wool summer styles , $5 and SO. values
. t 82.50-

.A
.

tine 82 knee pants suit , Monday 81.
Odd knee punts $1 , values nt 50a-
A good durable knee punts 2oo tind 35c , worth 10o and 50c-

.A
.

line wiraulo line of men's fancy and white vests , they are worth in any house
from $2 to 3.50 , your choice of entire sample line for 75c.

Still Letting Down fie Prices'
Stock will be reduced rapidly

if low prices cut any figure.
Take your choice Monday

of any of our silk striped
zephyrs or fine -imported nov-
elties

¬

in ginghams , they all go-

in one lot , 250 yard ,

Take your choice of our en-

tire
¬

stock of novelties in
French , German and English
satine , worth from 350 to 5oc ,

all on sale Monday at Hay-
dens'

-

at 250 yard.
Black ground pongee re-

duced
¬

to IDC yard.
Black ground Mousline de

India , the finest wash fabric to-

be had , 25c yard.
Double width duck suiting ,

ask to see them , they are
beauties , 25c yard-

.32inch
.

wide Anderson
Scotch zephyr , worth 250 , at-

Haydens' only isc yard.
Fine Parkhill zephyrs now

IDC yard.
loc grade of crinkled seer-

sucker
¬

5c yard.
Fancy printed serpentine

crepe , also the new changeable
colorings in crepe , others get
250, Hayden's price 150 yard.-

Crepolirie
.

sold"at Hayden's
only isc yard-

.Creponette
.

sold at Hay ¬
den's , only 150 yard-

.Japonette
.

so4! at Hayden's ,

only 250 yard-
.Chiffonette

.

lawns , 50 yard.
Scotch lawns , 5c yard-
.Satine

.

crepon , sc yard-
.32inch

.

wide canton cloth
5c yard.-

We
.

have two tables in cen-
ter

¬

aisle filled with remnants
of wash dress goods , ranging
in lengths from 2 to 10 yards ,

at about one-fourth their value-
.It

.

will pay you look them over.

Dress Limns : Dapartment.
This department is in full

bloom. It has taken us sev-
eral

¬

years to build up a trade
which is equal if not superior
to any in the larger cities. Our
aim has been to carry the best
and keep everything in the
way of linings , while our prices
are the lowest. Notice our 36-
inch wide percaline at IOG-

yard. . All colors in best cam-
bric

¬

3j c yard. Sdisia at loc ,

I5C and 2oc yard. Canvas at-

i5c , 2oc and 250 yard. All
colors in collar and belt canvas
2oc and 250 , - Fancy printed
black back cambric SG. The
most complete lining depart-
ment

¬

in Omaha-

.Bis

.

Sale of Linens.
Closing out fine towels ,

dresser scarfs , etc. , worth 35c ,

45c , SOG , 650 and 750 , all In-

onelot , 25c for choice.
All linen 3-4 dinner nap-

kins
-

, worth 1.50 , reduced to-

fi dozen.-

5oc
.

cream damask. 56
inches wide.only 3ij c yard at-
Hayden's ,

56-inch turkey red damask
reduced to is cyard at Hay ¬

den's.
Bleached huck toweling 50-

yard. .

Twilled crash , all linen , IOG-

yard. .

11-4 Marseilles bed spreads
were $ i 50 , reduced to $ i each.

Remnants of table linen at-

a big bargain.
Just received a big invoice

of white dotted .Swisses , 150 ,

250 , 350 and 400 yard. Among

-H I"
"

them you find.the little pin dot
which is in great*

demand just
now.Be sure to get your coupons
with each purchase-

.Ladies'

.

and Cents' Furnishing
Goods.
100 dozen gents' balbriggan

underwear , shifts and drawers ,

regular 500 quality, reduced to

250.i
.

oo dozen gents' suspenders ,

i4c , worth 250. .

Our Silver "Dollar unlaund-
ered

-

shirts reduced .to 500.
100 dozen : ladies' summer

corsets only 5OCi worth 75c.
Boys' fancy percale waists

only 25c , worth 500.
i case of ladiesj Si. 50 gowns

reduced to gSc.
Children's fasl lack cotton

hose , Hermsdorffi dye , only
isj c per pair , 25c.

Ladies' fas'tfc black cotton
hose only laic ? w.arth 250-

."ioo"dozen
.

gents.' balbriggan
half hose only , 2 c , worth-

CLEARING ; SALE.
* Laces.J-

Ve
.

have them Hie choice goods of
the season. You , , ant them. They

'came easy.
2cper yard for Butler laces , worth

15c.2o per yard for Val , laces worth lOc.
lOc per yard for Point lacesworth 25c.-

4He
.

per yard for Ye'n'niso luces worth
SI.00.-

2Sc
.

per yard for Bourdon laces worth
C5c.

VeMlngs.
300 yards of elegant new veilings only

Tie per yard.
)

Collars, ., .
Ladies' white linen-xjollars , lc eaj3h-

.Belts.

.

.
The finest line of belts in the city at-

ISc , 2jc , 3Sc , 50c , 75o67c and 03-

c.Elastic.

.

.
1,000 yards good olastie-at lc per yard ,

irom i to 1 inch , wide.

Handkerchiefs.-
Hdkfs

.
at 2c , 5c , 7c and lOc.

Hand Bags-
Vo

-

have throe dozen of those elegant
Mr hand bags that will be sold at 2oc-

on Monday.

New Silk Ties ,
Just received , a dandy lot of New

Wiusor ties in light coloi-a ; choice IDc ;

worth 25-

c.Ladias'

.

Wash Waists , Wrap-
pers

¬
!

, Etc-
Commencing Monday mprninjr we will

sell at 50e for your choice , 50 Mozen-
ladies' waists in percale and other light
wash inatfrifils that are odds and ends
stock worth from 76oto, 81.50-

.At
.

25c we will bell'10 dozen last color
percale waists , good fcize , worth form-
erly

¬

50-
c.Ladies'laundered

.

waists , standing or
turned collar , at &l'sold; all season at
$1 35. ;

Very fine waists , laundered , at 85c ,

colors of the best ,

All sorts of boft waists in all kinds of
wash cottons at prices of the very
lowest.

House SWrappers-
No

-

house wesi-pi Chicago carries as-
manv lines us wojdo.

Prints Lipht or'dark , 75c , well made
and stylishly cut.

Ginghams Pink and blue plaids,
81.25 , material cost this alone.

Crepes Pinkd , blues , hello , Nile
green , 81.37 , luce edging.

Irish LuwnsFeajulHul material , cool ,
and colors perfect , Jl.GU.

Black or White, limro At 1.03 , ele-
gantly

¬

cotton coat ut least
1.50 to have saute made at uoine-

.M.llinery.

.

.
We are clearing owt* all our trimmed

hats at greatly reduced priucs.
Sun huts in all the new makes at fac-

tory
¬

" *prices.
In pattern hats and fotchy novelties

in original summer styles wo have a-

very varied usuortrnent and thu pricoH
are ab'iut one-half millinery btore-
prices. .

Children ? ' Hats.-
Chlldrena'

.
hutb trimmed and un-

tritnmod
-

, from 10i > up. A very large
stock.

Wall Paper and Shades.-
We

.

are closing out remnants of floe wall-
paper very cheap.

Carpats.
This week BniBFells carpets 45c yard.
All wool Ingrain carpets 50c.
All wool extra super carpets G5c.
Japanese rugs , something new , at very low

prices.

Lace Curtains4-
0c

-

, fiOc , 75c to $1-00 per pair. Former
prices 75c to 175.

Very choice patterns , Jl.&O to $2.00.-

A
.

full line of embroidered Swiss lor sash
and full curtains.

Curtain poles complete , 15c eac-

h.Chenil

.

? Curtains.
2.50 , 3.50 to 4.50 per pair.

Hats , Caps and Straw Hat5.
The greatest reduction ever made In this

department will begin Saturday , and will con-
tinue

¬

until all is sold-
.Gents'

.
straw hats'lOc. worth 50c.

Gents' straw hats 25c. worth 75c.
Gents' straw hats COc , all the leading

styles , worth 123.
Gents' fine manllla straw hats 75c , worth

250.
Children's and boys' straw hats , lOc , 15c ,

20c.
Boys' fancy straw hats 25c , COc , worth

1.00 , 1.25 ,
Men's fur hats In all the leading styles in

Derby , Fedora and boft hats , 1.00 , worth
from 2.00 to 250.

Special Trunk and Bag SaleS-

Slnch

-

trunk for 3.00 , worth 1000.
3inch trunk for 450. worth $9.00-
.34Inch

.
trunk for 3.50 , worth $7.00-

.32Inch
.

trunk for3.00 , worth $6.00-
.We

.

can only quote you a few prices , as the
stock is too large.

BooksD-
rummond'sATddress

-

,
House of'Seven Gablct ,

Scarlet Letter ,

Reveries of a Bachelor ,

Dream Life.
All regular 2T c books , only loc.
Ships That Pass In the Night , 23c
Oxford's Bibles , 50c , 75c , 51.0-

0.Furniture.

.

.

These days peoplg want the best goods
possible for the least money. So do we-
.We

.

get the best and wo sell at the low-
es

-
** possible fiigure. For instance look

at this rojker :

Made of good sound oak , antique fin-

ish
¬

, spring seat , upholstered in silk
plush or corduroy , assorted colors , price
J2S5. . Same rocker , larger , with arms ,

325.
Again , look at this carriage :

Made of cane , the best possible
springs and gear , upholstered us seen in
cut , everything fir t class , price 84S5.

When you need anything in suits ,

tables , lounges , chuirs , rockers , springs ,

muttiestos , pillows , remember wo ure
lower than the lowest and give you the
best every time.

Juno clearing a'tle now on.

Sporting Goods Tennis-
A

-

fine tennis ruquet for 8190.
Tennis net 8140.
Baseballs at otto-half price.-
A

.
. 0o bat for 3l a-

Fishing
t

Tackle-
Spoon hooks iQc each.
Jointed flah rod loc-
.HookH

.

and lines , etc-

.Bicycles.

.

.
VICTORS esr..oo-
.Boy's

.

bicycle for 13.00
Other whc-eU accordingly.
Bond for catalogue.

House Furnishing Goods-
The greatest cut on prices ever made on

house furnishing goods In any city on earth-
.2quart

.

Ice cream freezers , 1.13 , worth
3.75 ; 3-quart Ice cream feczcrs , 1.35 , worth
4.50 ; 4-ijuart ice cream freezers , 1.65 ,

worth 3.50 ; 6-qUart Ice cream freezerh , 2.10 ,
worth 7.00 ; 8-quart Ice cream freezers , 2.70 ,
worth 9.00 ; 10-quart Ice cream freezers ,

3.60 , worth 12.00 ; 12-quart Ice cream freez-
ers

¬

, 420. worth 14.00 ; 15-quart Ice cream
freezers , $570 , worth 19.00 ; 20-quart ice
cream freezers , $ fi.0! , worth 23.00 ; 4-quart
sprinklers , 15c worth 23c ; 6-quart
sprinklers , 17c , worth 35c ; 8-quart sprin-
klers

¬

, 23c , worth 45c ; S-quart sprinklers , 2Sc ,

worth 53c ; 6-quart tin pails , Cc , worth 15c ;

8-quart tin palls , lOc. worth 20c ; 10-quart
tin palls , 15c , worth 25c ; 2-quart heavy tin
sauce pans , 9c , worth 15c ; 3-quart sauce-
pans , lie , worth 20c ; 4-quart sauce pans ,

13c , worth 25c ; 5-quart sauce pans , 13c ,
worth SOc ; C-quart sauce pans , 17c. worth
35c ; 7-quart dis.li pans , lie. worth 20c ; 8-
quart dish pans , 14c , worth 25c ; 10-quart
dish pans , 17c , woilh SOc ; 14-quart dish pans ,
22c , worth 40c ; 17-quurt dish pans , 2Gc ,

worth 60c ; teakettles , 15c , worth 65c ; wood-
en

¬

] )alls , "H.C , worth 15c ; wash tubs , 25c ,

worth 55c ; iron frame wringers , 1.23 , worth
3.50 ; folding Ironing tables , F 9c. worth
1.23 ; clothes racks , 50c , worth 1.25 ; wash-
boards

¬

, 9c , worth 23c ; 6-foot step-ludders ,

72c , worth 1.BO ; chair seats , 7c , worth
12c ; hard wood knife and fork trays , lOc ,

worth 25c ; largo wooden bowls , 7c , worth
15e ; wooJen salt boxes , 19c , worth 30cwood;

rim sieves , 5c. worth 15c ; breadboards , Iflc ,

worth 39c ; copper bottom wash boilers , 45c ,

worth 1.00 ; all copper teakettles , 93c , worth
1.75 ; large fiour cans ; 89c , worth 150.

Hardware ,

This Is the place to purchase your hard-
ware

¬

and save about 40 pti cent. Don't
make' tiny difference what article you want
we will save you money. Just received
another'carlond of screen doors , .windows , ,
wire'cloth , poultty wire netting , at unheard'-
of prices-

.Itubber
.

and cotton hope. We are head-
quarters

¬

on ho p. Note the following : 7c ,
Sc and lOc per foot ; hose reels 75c , 1.00
and 1.25 ; coupling nozzle , sprinklers , etc.

Lawn mowers.Ve have the largest stock
In the city. If you want a lawn mower
don't fail to call and see us.-

U.
.

. S. mall boxes , beautiful design , In
Japan and bronze finish at 1.00 and $1.25-
each. . In carpenter's tools we have no com ¬

petitors. Braces from lOc to 1.75 ; 2-foot
rules , Sc ; brass bound , IGc ; hatchets ,

25c ; hand saws , S5c ; wood saws , 65c ;

We carry a full line of farm Implements ,

scythes , snaths , pruss hooks , mowers ,

reapers and binders , harvesting machinery ,

rakes , pitch forks , grain cradle ? , water kegs ,

tcythe stones nnd puddles , binder twine ,

barb and plain wire , plows , harrows , farm
bells , In fact everything used in the harvest
field and on a farm. Railroad and mining
supplies , including Fhovels , plckb. mattocks ,

crow bars , pinch bars. It. K claw bars ,

stone hammers , stone sledge ? nupplng ham-
mers

¬

, bpiklng mauls , truck ureucles , track
guagcs , track bolts , rail carriers , fish plates ,

wheelbanows , steel road (.coops , carts ,

wagons , plons , pumps , all kinds ;

scales , dynamite , powder , tap ? , fuse , squibs ,

telegraph wire , brackets , etc. , barb, wire
post augers ; in fact everything used on a-

raliroad or in a mine.
Contractors and purchasing agents should

make a note of this , uk we are headquarters
on those goods. We will Interest you.

Stove Department-
Wo

-

are stuck on gasoline Hooves and
badly , and we mut t got rid of them. We
have about l.OJO two and three burner
single generator. The regular price is
54.00 und W.OO each ; our price is 2.95
and iKJ..lj.' In largo stoves are loaded
up to the fekles. A two burner nnd stop
burner single generator and vapor Ptove
combined with warming bholf and fine
Russia iron oven. This stove is non-
explosive sold everywhere at S2200.
Our price for Monday is 1115.) Re-
member

¬

wo fully guarantee this stove.
About 5,000 oil stoves from 37c up to

1.25 euch. Remember we life polo
agents for the Homo Stool R mge , the
finest range on earth. Alt-o the com-
plete

¬

line of Stewart Stoves and Ranges
of which .vo currv a cjtnploto lina of re-
pairs and water fixtures.

Music Departmsnt.
SPECIAL BARGAINS TO REDUCE STOCK.-

Do

.

you know that you can buy almost any
pluno you want at Ilajden BroR. ,jiboutf 40
per cent lct s than > ou can buy them any-
where

¬

cist-
We

- .

will sell for a few days :

New upright pianos , worth 325.00 , for
18300.

New upright pianos , worth 400.00 , for
27500.

New upright plunos , worth 300.00 , for
32500.

1 second-hand uptight , slightly used , for
17500.

1 ( econd-hand square for 15000.
1 second-hand square for 10000.
1 t.econd hand square for $7 ( i0.
Remember we are bole agents for the

world renowned

CH1CKERING.

Before buying a cheap or medium grade
piano get our prices on the ubove named
famoub piano.1'IANOS

TO T.ENT.

SHEET MUSIC.

Standard bheet music , 6c per copy , by mall ,
7c ; rend for catalogue.

All the popular mui-le at reduced prices.-
Spuclnl

.

sale on mandolins and guitars tills
week. Everything in the music line.

Fruit Jars.-
lplnt

.

Mason fruit Jars , 40c per dozen ,
complete , regular price 7D-

c.1quurt
.

Miuon fruit Jans , 50c per dozen ,
complete , it-gulur price , $100-

.2quart
.

Mmon fruit jars , COc. per dozen ,
complete , regular price tl25.

Jelly glaknes , 2c each , with covers.
Water coolers , 50c each , worth 150.
Crystal fruit t ets , C fcinall fruit nappies

and one lurce fruit dUh , 45c t tr bet. worth

Jewelry-
Special silverware sale tills week.-
An

.
elegant new design , hand engraved ,

quadruple plate tea set of six pieces , teapot.
sugar , Fpooner , creamer , fcyrup and butter
dish , $ C.98 , worth 1200.

Rogers AA tea spoons , 9Bc per set.
Rogers AA table spoons , 1.98 per set.
Rogers Anchor brand , 12 dwt , knives or

forks , warranted triple plate , tolld nlckl *
forks. 1.25 per set.-

A
.

first class silver plated tea spoon , 25o
per set.

6 silver plated coffee spoons In box , 37c.
Silver plated napkin rings , 5c each.-
Sclld

.
silver thimbles , 13c.

Ladles' silver and gold button sets , SSo,
worth 100.

The lowest prices on solid gold rings In the
city.

WATCHES , Elgin or Waltham , In gold
stiffened cases , 5.49 , worth double.

500 silver und gold photo frames , 25o ,
worth 75c.

Drug Department.
Triple extract perfume at 9c per ouncs-

Monday. .
White Rose. Lily of the Valley , Jockey,

Club , Crabapple Blossom , Heliotrope , Honey ,

Suckle. Tranglpannl , Violet Wild Ollvo,
White Lilac and many others all go at 9a
per ounce.-

Paskola.
.

. large , 85c ; small , 45c.
Palne's Celery Compound , 75c.
Best tonic. 20c.
0. F. C. Taylor's sour mash whlsVy , EOf

per bottle.
Old Crow sour mash whisky , 50c-
.1quart

.
Fountain syringe , 7S-

c.2quart
.

Fountain syilnge , S9-
c.3quart

.
.Fountain syringe , 99c-

.4quart
.

Fountain syringe , $1.10-
.Eulb

.
syringes , 43c-

.Perscrlptlons
.

filled at the lowest prices.

Groceries.H-
uyden

.

Bros , picnic will be on Sunday.
but our patron * will have their picnic all
next week in the grocery department.-

Be
.

sure and come ; we will have largo
palls Jelly for 30c.

Choice sweet sugar corn , 5 c can.
Choice nolle! parked tomatoes , B'.ic can.
Early June peas only 8' c can.
Flat cans steak .salmon only lOc can. i.
Highland brand cream 12V&C can.
Columbia brand pure cream 12Vic can.
Condensed milk only lOc can.
Bakers chocolate only 17V4c pkg.
Sweet chocolate only 5c pkg.
Crest yeast , warranted pure , will be given.

away free Monday.
Pure tomato cauup loc bottle.
Blackberries ( prefcerved ) only lOc can.
Home made arple , peach or plum butter.-

5c pound. '

Be sure and get coupons.-
We

.
have the largest stock fit dried fruit

east of California and we sell them at whole *
sale prices. Just see If we don't :

Raisin cured prunes , 5c per pound ,

Large California prunes only per
pound.

California dried grapes only SV&c pep
pound.

Best Valencia raisins only 4c per pound.
English currants (clean ) , 4Vfcc per pound.
Blackberries only 9' c per pound.
White cherries (dried ) only 12c per pound. ,
Bluck cherries (dried ) only 12V c per pounilfli
Coupons ghen free with every sale.
White Paris eoap , 3c per bar. i

Progress soap , Sc bar.
Climax soap. !! c bar.
While castlle soap , 2Vic bar.

TEA AND COFFEES.
Choice Japan tea , 1'Jc to 25c.
Dust lea , lOc , 12isC.
Cracked coffee. 15c , 17c.
Golden Rio , 25c to 28c.
Old Government Java and Mocha , 35o,

pounds for 100.

Flour Department.-
To

.

introduce Hoydens' best EX flour , w
will for a short time put In one of the fol-
lowing

¬

aitlcles in every sack. The flour la
warranted to be the be t you ever used or
motif ? refunded :

One diamond ring. .

One gold watch. *

One $5 bill.
Ono net solid silver plated teaspoons.
One ladles' rolled gold watch chain.
One ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.
Our best 5X flour Is made from the beak

Ruhflan hard wheat which is crown la
North Dakota and milled In Plllsbury mllla-
In Minneapolis , which Is the same as his best*
There is no better made. Wo have Mlnne-
Beta flour for $1 , and down us low as G5o
which warrant to be coo-

d.Butter.
.

.

You always pet seeking In vain good butter ;
outside of Haydens' . Yes , here Is the only ,

place where you can buy the finest butter
made at prices that defy competition. Read
these prices : " '

Fluent country butter made -Tor 12c an $
15c. You know by this time that we have.
without a doubt the finest creamery butter
made. You also know that our price cannot
be reached by any store In the west. Cream *
try butter that you pay 25c and 30c for you
can buy here for ISc and 20c.

Cheese.H-
aydens'

.
ls the only place you can eet

what you want. Full cream cheese , 7Mi <3

and lOc ; full cream Young America cheese ,
7ic ; brick cliefhc. Sc , lOc and 12 > c ; llmburj-
ger cheese. lOc and 12 Vic ; Swiss cheese , 12c ,
14c and ICc. Remember you cun buy any
kind of cliccbe made at lowest prices Trtiea
you come here.

Crackers.
Talk about crackers. But read theea-

prlcex and then think for a moment whether
we ure in It or not : Oyster cracktm , 3HO
per | ound ; soda crackers , only Cc per
pound ; 3XXX ginger Knaps , lOc ; Bnow
Flake crackers , 7Hc ; Brcmner's Lunch for
BVjc ; sold all over the city for 15c. We han<

die the fluent goodK In Die country and kteft
one of the UrKtbt cracker factories golnf (
making our supply.

Meat.
Corned beef , DC per pound.
Pickle pork , ; cooked ham , lOc ; bone *

lens hum , lOc ; California sugar cured ham ,
lie ; salt pork , EC ; bacon , 9c ; (sugar cured
No. 1 bacon , ll'.io und 12V c ; plgfc' foot , Co (
bologna , head cheese and liver uauknge , lor
per pound ; cod fish , 2Hc per pound , fancy
lemoni , 15c , all klndi flab alA'oyn iu ttock a|low tit prloei.


